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THEDo1NoN-- Patrick's Day was very1
generally ohserved throughout the couintry.

A petition is being got up at Kingston
against the return of Sir John A. 'Macdonal;
and in Toronto na petition las been slgned giainst
the return of Robert Wiltkes, emnber for Toron-
to Centre.-Tie St. Jane.s Hiotel. Montreal,
was destroyed by tire on Tuesday moorning lat.
- Great exeitenent has been oicasionedt iu
Toronto by tie Globe's article neenting Dodge
of forgery A critninal action of liel s to be
brought by Mr. Dcghe against George lirown in
consequence. The by-law for one hîuntred
andt fifty thousand dollars to the Northern Co-
lonization Railway has been voted bcy the
County Council of Pontiac.---in ithe ialiliax
LegIslature the bill for tie abolition of the t
Ballot Act has been passed by a large majority.

Somec sixty or seventy coivicts will
sthortly bc renoved from Kingston Penitni-
to the new Penitentiary at St. Vincent de Plaui.

.- Th e Legislature of Prince Edvard Islanl
has been dissolved, and a new election will take
place. Nomination clay has been ixed for the
25th March, and polling day on the 2nd April.
the writs being returnable on the lth April.
The question to be submitted is t.ihe necptance
or non-acceptance of the terns of union pro..
posed by the Dominion Government to ith eP.
E. Island delegates at Ottawn. -The canvass
for tleQuebecCounty electIon is actively gotin
on. The return of the conservativp candtiates

Is looked upon by their supporters a-s certain.
UthrTEn STATEs.-S1l l-pOx has been ragingt

fearfully at Salt Lake. It Is compauined that t
the relitious prejndlees of the people prevent 1
them obtaining proper medical attendances.
- Governor Dix lins refused to pardon
Foster. Ogdenshurg. N. Y.. has been vit-
ed by a serions tire. A medical comomis-
sion has been appointed to enquire into tie
condition of George Francis Train, now in the
Tonbs. The New York Bo-ard of Health
has caused an inispection to be made of the
Tombs. the result of which is not yet known,
but it is understood the building istdcclared untit
for habitation. The English detec ives on
the track of the Warren forgers nrrived inu New
York last week. Thirty-one new steani.
shIps are being built by ocean ines rutnnini to
New York, including eiglt by Pacific Mill, nine
by the North Gernn Lloyds, and six by the
Htamburg Anierican Packet Co.- The miss-
ing Irish menber of Parliament. W. Felix
Munster, reported missing for some tînie, has
turned up tin New York alive and wti.

TurE UNITED KîNGnoM.-The Hlyd Park
meeting In favour of ronme Rle and Amnesty
to imprIsmned Fenians passed or quietty on
Sunday afternoon.- The John Rul says a
match between the Duke of Edinburg and a
Russian Princess Js on the tran.----The At-
lantie cable of ISA5 falled last week. Steps rere
Immediately taken to repair the fait.-
The Gladetone Gjovernment were defeatedt on
the lIth rint, on% the Irish University ill by a
vote of 2'4 in favour of the Bill and 2 agatn-t
It. The resuit of the vote caused intense excite-
ment. The measure was opposed by ail the
Conservatives who carried along with thenm
forty-seven Liberal votes. After the result of
the vote lad been annoinîced the iou-e ad-
Journed until Tlhursdav, the 1:tli. Oru that day,
Mr. Gladstone having sent In his rtli-ei.gnation,
'Mr. Disraeli was called upon to forn a Cabinet.
The announcernent of the resignation of tie
Goverument w as nmade in the evening anl the
IHouse adjourned luntil Motndtay last. A f;rr a
consultation with the leading meuibers of ith
party 'Mr. Disracli informxed Hier Majesty o
Saturday that he could not incur the responsi-
blity of forming a Goverunment. On Suinday ir.
Gladstone had another interview withl ier
Majesty. By the latest despatches received IL
appearm probable that Mr. Gladlstone wili re-
sume the Preminershilp,. In the H1ouse of Com-
mons on ionty a he .taet that he lia
recelved a conmiunlratton fron th-e Queean -
nonneing that there was no prospect that the Op-
position would forn a new leGoverninct, and that
h'e replied, placIng is services at ler 3Majesty's
disposal, and undertaking to consult with lits
colleagues, and they were now eigaged in con-
sidering what steps they should take. Nîr. Di-
rael said he had Informed the Queen that he.
was quite prepared to organize a new mistry.
but could not undertake to carry on lhe. Govern-
ment with the presetnt Parlianient. The Ionise
then adjonrned until Thursday. In the Iouse-
of Lords. Earl Granville made a tatl ment iden.
tical witlh that of 3r. Gladsonue ln the other
Chanber, and tie Duker of Richmond r.-.peatcd

Mr. Ditraelt's explanations.
FRtANeE.-Tle Asembly has ndopted tie

constituent proect reported by the ComniittPe
of Thirty. Tue vote stood 411 yeas to 23 t nay.
- On Saturday latt Preldent Titers and
Count Von Ariln, the German Aumbassador,
sIgned a convention on the part of theIr re-spec-
tive Governments for the fifth milliard of francý
of the war inlemnity by instanents, the final
payment to he made on the 5th Septemrnber
next, when ail Frenic.h trrittry occupiedi by the
German troops, inctîdling Belfort, will bIevau-
ated. Baring Brothers and the 1thselds
undertake the inancial arrang"ient-

GERaMANY,--The German Geographical Su-
mettes propose to send an expedition to explore
the western part (if Africa andi supplemeut the
ilscoverles of Dr. Livingstone. A conilerable

sinm of money bas been already ratisel to meet
the expense of the unrdertaking.- The (Gir-
man Parliame"nt convened in Berin on Wed-
nesday week. lis Majesty the Emperor Wil-
liam opened tei se';on In person. n hits
Speech from the Throne, lis Najesty saidi he
believed that tie negotiatlons now In progress
would result In the entire evacuation of France
by German troops at an earlier day than bad
been heretofore expeeted.
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rAs....-The Duke d'Aosta<(ex-King AIaldeo)
ha.s been re-adinîitted to the riglht'c of ltalian
eltizenship, ait has beei appointed by the
King lieut.-Geieral n the Italiani anrmy.-
Last week, ou the aniiiversary of fazzini'st
death, a detutation of Deiocrats attented to
visit the patriot's tnamb. but the police refu-sed
theni admlsson. For a time the grentest ex-.
cîteient prevailed and a riot wauîs iiîntuent
but the troolps vere called ont and prevented
disturbance.

Sr -Senor Martoh, the PresIdent of the
Asseinbly. lias resigniedl, .Tie blît convoke-
ing a Cositituient Cortb.s for the st lay lin.s

bee u dItiliteIly sanctioned. Th Assemy
approvet of ii htil graniting tmnesty to orien-
ders n,;galii th lr and regutltin g the news-
paper iress lin Porto Rico.- It is reprted
thiat a reactioin hais set in aioig the flidicals
li favour of le iindivisible republic, as opposel

to the Fcieral syt .-- The Carlist..s have
been ndfated a! Viera nld near Pampeluna.

Poitrt.io.ti the Cortus on Satuurdlay the1
M inister of Forcn ATirs ainioîuncdc that the
Governnnt would Ieind imlediate sati'-
faction of tirazd for an outrage to the Fortuguese

l ag. - P'ortun.e jouirnials sayi tli a t io
tinme in thite tittory of the country have sucti
eilorts be- nade b organizile a tepubliiaii
party as are inow miiuaking.

wîTZEnuANî.-Pr-e lIyacnthe has begunn
to preacl ii Gnileva with markcet etect. ifis

congregations ire very large. ai elie is fa.st
gai nI im adhe-renits

TrnKE.-A new Ministry lias bren foruie-l.
1 Exiuo.-The 2lexican Governient refused

ta neede to the enand of the Britisli authori-
tie, for payient of daages in consequne of
the rad of Yecatan Indians on the territory of
ltodiuirats. An insurrection was feared, nd
the religious. troubles were revivtn-.---A re-
volution i, iiii neiiniit at aaca.-Geneal
Porîirlo Diaz hi.las be elcte Cief Juistiee of
the Sipr-mue iCourt of 3exico. lie tecomnes
1'reskle2nt of the Re--publi in case a vacaney oc-
eurs.

Cutint.--t I. rumoured that General Caballos
wll shorly be replaeed by a General who wil!

ait in accordance with opinitons corres-poundliig
wit. tliose entertained by the present Giovern-

i eut of - phi n.-- -Samiguinary episode in
the Cuban> insurrection ks the reported suni-
nary exeeaton, prompîtd by revenge, of a

rebel chieftai who was welt kniowi n as a poet
and a journalist.
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CHAI'ER XXII.-(Continue-d.)
SDo olu meanu to i nsult nie, Lady Janet ?"

"C'-rtainly not. I mean to ask you a ques-
tion.

Your question is an iisuilt."
My question is a kindness; if vou w ill

onvly understand it as it is intendcd. I don't
complain of your not understanding it. I
dont even hold you responsible for anv one
of the many breaches of good manners which
vou have conumitted since vou have been in
this rooi. I was *hone-stiy anxious to lie ofsome
service to yoiu, and you ei repelledt my ai-
vaices. 1 am sorry. Let us drop the suli-
ject."

Expressing herself with the most perfect
temper in thse ternis, Ldly Janet resumei
the arrangement of lier papers, and lecame

unco:uci~Uonce more of thc presence of any
second person in the room.

Grace opened lier lips to reply with the lut-
most intemperance of an aigry woman, and],
thinking better of it, controlied herself, It
was plainly useless to take the violent way
with Lady Jauett Roy. IIer age and her social
position were enough of them.selves to repel
any violence. She evidently knew that, and
trusted to it. Grace resolved to meet the
enemy on the neutral ground of politeniess, a.;
the most promising grotind that hite could
occuîpy under present circumstances.

"cIf 1 have said anything hasty, I beg to
apologise to your ladvship," she began. " lMay
i ask if younr only object in sending for me
was to inquire into my pecuniary affairs, with
a view to assisting nie ?"

,Thiat," sid Lady Janet, "lwas my only
object."

Yon hal riothing to say to me on the sub-
ject -f Mercy Merrick ?"

1 iNothing whatever. I am weary of hearing
of Mercy Merrick. Have you any more quies-
tions to ask me?"

I have one more.."
Yes ?"
i wish to ask your ladvship whether yout

propose to recognize me, in the presence of
your household, ns the late Colonel Roseberry's
datuhtter ?"
> 11 have already recognized you as a lady in
embarrassed circnnnstances, who has peculiar

claims on my consideration and forbearaice.
If you wish me to repe-at those words in the
presen-e of the iservants (absurd as it is) 1 am
ready to comply with vour request.'

Grace's temper began to get the be tter of
her prudent resolutions,

1 1Lady Jainet," Phe said, "this won't do. I
must request you to expresc yonurself plainly.

You talk of my pecuiliar claimas on ouir for-
bearance. What claits do you mient ?"

i' It will be pinfuil to both of us if wei enter
into details," replied Lady Janet. IlPray doti't

let us enter into details.'
i ianst on it m, nauîdaml2
e Pray don't insist on it
Grace was leaf t) remonstrance.
c I ask out in pltin wofds sh," ne wett on,

Il do yvoui knolg th-t yvot have been dit-
deceive ibyi an dvenuresswho has person-
ated in"? Do yot mean to restore te to yu
proper place in this house f'

Lady Janet rettnned to thei arrinigernent of
her papers.

ci Does yotr ladtvship refutse to listen to
me ?"

LIy k.1 n"t lookeid up fron lier papers as
bluandly as ever.

44 If yu ,iiper-i-lt in returning to vouir deluî-
sion," she csaid, I" yout will oblige me,-to persisêt
li returning to yi papers.

What is iny dehon, if you ilese ?"
" Your dteluisioni is expresseIl in the ques-

tionsyouhtee jtst puit to nie. Youir d"lusion
constitiutes yonlc tpeiliar clai nion ny ior-.
bearance. Nothin voun tcan sav or io will
shake umy forbearaînîce. Wfhen I first fouiind
you in the dinuing-roon, 1acted inost iipro-
perly ; I lost ny tenilier. I d(id worse; I was
foolislh enough and imprudent enougli to send
for a police-odicer. I o-e voit every possible
atonetuent (i(liIetel ILs vou ire) for treating
voit in that cruel mainer. I o red vont the
tise of my boudoir uts pirt of m 11i.atonment.
I enIt for -ou in the hope that yonî would al-

low ue to assist vot, ts part of ny atone-
ment. Youi maiy behave rfude-ly to ie, y-oui
may sp'ak in thle most abuisive rmi-s f n
adopted- datugliter ;I will subinit to anythig
as part of imy atonieiient. Seo lone at you ab-
stain froin pe-akingii on onpainfuli subj1et, I
wsill listen to you with thei-reatst tl ,-upleasuire.

Whienev,-r vou re-tuirn t-o that Ii Iubject I saltîl
returnu ntoi mypaer."

Grace lcoked it l'dv Janat with ne -vil
snile.

c I l>gin to tuuiterstai voIr laesp," she
said. You ur a ta io acknowIdg
that youi have ben grossly imposet ipon.
Your on av lt-rlniativ, of 'ourse, is to ignore
everytingt that lias htappened. Prav cout
on my' for-arani-. I ai nuot t alttoiT-nd-
I am ni-rl-v au d. I isnot every dav
that.a lady of high rank exhibit- h'rself in
such a positionas yo-rs 1o nu -i'anb ewomani
like nu,. Y.ir humlini' us-i-de'.1i-ratio'n four rme
dates, i preium-, frm the time whe vour
adopted daitihte-r t you thi :tmlpile, by or-

dlringthe i'' poicle 'o'ti -'r urniut ol- ro"î..'i-,

LadyI :uet' scimposur i-was pnoo ev,'n
against this naaut on it. Sh' irr-avely a-

4 uptied G rac''. i unuis a q '- u'nin lddressed
to h-r in >rifect ri faith.

I am not at all u:trisei,' sh' -rplieui,
" to finl that il aotIe duizhters intue-

ference lias exposelier to mi repr-sentation.
She ought to uthav r'iemon-trt'i withi m,, pri-
vatel Ibefore she litnr I. Blut sh he lione
futilt-she is toi) inpunlsivo. t have nev-r. in
all my exp.erience, mtii- witlh sul a wsasrmri-
he'art-d lerisoni as she- i-4.Alw ays toi con-
FIlerte of othern; alway.u-s t> firgetfil of
he-rself! Th,- ir' ap nce of th- policc-
odfiler placed yuuu in a -ituitti!on un appeal to
tuer canopassiu, a- her impilses carrilt lier
awav ls nusuaut l. Mi f.ilt' All ns fauult"

G race t-ane ier t Oni-e iiore She
was quick nouiuh to disc-rn that Layy Jnet-
vas a nittch for hi-r with lier own weapn

IW.e aive hadl enught..'i of this, sh' suid.
l It is time to bce -riut i-Youraopted

duhter (as youi call lier) is Mery Mierrick-
and voi kniow it."

Lady Jan-t returned to lier pprs.
I iuaim Grtce- l -hcrry, who u'intne she

hasv toen,-and yon know th-.
Lady Janet w"unt on wtith lher papers.
Grace gt u;p fromîu h"r chair.
" I accept your siltnc, Lady .J.net," Fh"

saidl, 'uts n acknow:l,-ett!nt of your ilbr-
Re re I luo toî rupress the tuth Yoi are

evilently detu-mine to rceive the aiven-
turesi as ti. bherui wtoman : unit vou don't
rerniple to face the couuence of that pro-
cceedinig by pr'tnig to my fice to bteieve
that I a inmad. I twI not allow mysclf to
beu impuidentvl cheat-'l ont of my rights in
this way. You -will hear fromn e agan,
madam, when the -Catadian umrait arrives tn

Engltand."
She walked towards the door, This time

Lady Jar.et answe'rd, as readttly and uas cx-
plicitly as it wa-c possible t-o d'lme.

i I shall refuse to receivcueour letters," she
said.

Grace returned a feuw stepS, threateuingly.
IMy letters will lie followed by ny> wit-

nesses," chMe proceetded.
"Ii shall refuse to receiveyouîr witnesses.u

"lefuse at yotur peri1. I will appeal tothe
law !

Lady Janet smiled.
I itdonî't pretenmi to muh knowledge of the

tilbject," che sali hut Ishouil bc surpriseul
intleed, i T icovered that yu ait an tclaini
on me which the la couli e.nfornce How.
ever, let lis suîppcose that yVout a, u"t uthe law
rin action. Yout know' as wetl as I d, that the
otnly motive power which cai do that i -
money. I arn rich; fees, costs, and all thne
rest of itare matters of no sort co consequtenoe

to me. May Iask if yoîî are in the anme posi-
tion ?"

The question silenceld Grace. So fan as
inoey ws-as concernet, she was literally it t}ie
end of her resoutrceu. ier only frienduus weiure
friends in Cranada. After what shie lliat suait
to litn in the bondoir, it wou ld be quui te use-
less4 to appeal to th syîîmaiitiles of J uitlian
Gray. Ii thit pec-iuiry stinse, anui iti
Word,l shie was ablulyn of gratify.

ing hier own vitilictive ogi .Andt tick
at the iust-rs of MhIletlorpwe Iousi, per-

fectly wel n-ware of il.
Lady J:niet pointed to thi e -inty î chair,
" Siuppoîe you it dowisn ititnL it' she suig.

gested. lThe couirse tf our interview setiei
to have broughit us baick to thîe qut-stion tiLat
I asked yon when you camit into iy ro

Insteadl of threaîtening mat with tilhe laws, sup.
pose yoi consitir tle «-riety of prinittint

Me t-o be oof sont, liIto" youI ? I anin hli LIe
habit of asstistinf lui'es in emb rr-s cir.

eînumstaiceis, and i nobty kiows of it but luiy
stewant-who kes the clcout-id in.
self. Once More, let mu inquilr- 'if ut litîh-
ndvance of thle psrLuniry ct (d'lict
ofr eti wontuld eit acepiut't lyou ?

onu can be arriedl- hati-ainaui N ut w- cL tu, ihr-.
A ourgyainu of that rStat, hav!u. p-rum

th lunteresuing cenem , wia ak-- t ll tn-
hy thilte bridi rooim. On r'yn tih, th

ge- him two11 dtlrs, tii-- ne-ly ii i ma
promiptly uinitd iu t nrift v' n . r- iiic
"-we'l. that wtlt miiake up î. fl- yu, a

dtisappeared' willtI i . lrhie.
Oie aliy lat w k a tI ai th cunt ry wr-c

for a plee ,f muî ic wth snimu ! w-ri.

ihati itnst iently w fru-ti itlie td- !'

concuahtlt l sorrow. revealing i lh-rt' t-
de.'rc-t .m 'iin Ilin uI l n t t i t Su' ai ait
nui tilt lu-i-g ati rniiii)l itfi t ten

amt iut l-im r iif'r-tnuu thei thtu h-r
a ugha "-would bi ituu nxsu.rt kai py f'r t.

Thue itost sto>ry of hi ibr:vo- thu'ii ildtk
formi, fa.itftiu at thu po-. t fdut c.mu s fri

iuoh lite uwas tte ,son. f i lt-htor, ci
aiving liscovered ua brokien rail otrlhe r'l> ct just

tit of town st for tiv' h ir, n 'a e- n..r
Iby wis-ting for tihe train -i th-it lu,' uigu.utu -arry

the partiilars of t lu euident t- a li. fu t-.
-ehî d' n toi th tac i-rnhal hitr-tl svey-

lue fourth wi of a manu wa -- usut r
luties afi-riii uria reulatin the u r n

g-iei-c ui It u-h hieand wunt int, th t-
ie.uliiai-t b- athiy o,-f -un- ' '1 x' -

ummcerussii-r-. -, f''nt a lIr lf
nia-- sw-hr.s -uei ai. carpet- r- u- in t .

ting unr.She-l sab,-'i: S.ouis-niy -,

what tr -ith h.ri, for
W . fathe-r tk-p, thm-uî hr.c' ut lut iA

timauttî' thiat ip: oi uf hors.. taingh- a em
Pacth hti froamipr th' utl. wnlw u tw su

you thiu wee,-k.

Sir. Sirra., o Kirk ably, has u-en ini"', the
mii t dIstLini..;iI t tchmn- f-r luais hi omt--

and remuairkable uyluIig, bth ini the, upt tnut
îbr. l .~ Aiweaver '-ni-r--i thie ~i chb hi--

li tu new uiiforni fur hile vuhi-r. l.
uanit, val 'f li-. appearan k-pt founil.
one of latnepaa attunherlr aam

dIton in ithe pew Str. uiirra obsrve lu
Swlii prayv'r w undd addr-l irîa

thut-:-utt 'hun, latd. su-. keuu ye h' il
newV br-ees; st-t uni. ai* w' taku- i-u

thm shl. the kirkl skatil."

Tiey tela a -o<st-ry it Lawrn"e f t m-r-o
fossona getlean.and wif, who býear thet

very hillgh.-t r-epui 'ou for ' prpriety.
LatSaturt.y niighii thid g mn t t' i wi--

the wi m g tlog ut un buue a migut h »t niut
ha-k til ltei. -You ari nid tuing to h itek

U'co. ar, you 7" sh- a-ked. - Blak rook
,ht - y-ou take une tor "" la inii.titly -ie-

tud *. h"Oh, wetI." sait 'Iu. - I was ny

joking. 'm gling ouit t' ' . shuppi.
Don't lu ucltnim' t If a inot lin wuh-i y-u4i r-

tuirl." The iinxt that worhiliy couil. sî.r if
eauch other uwu at tlu, afortt tt k .

wi-rii somiu -dtinySentethmI b yi ' d h-to

A uuthe T tr Fra:aa th'r- i n ruile tut
thle- . f uIt.-il ir's rved forI journaist oi ilr-st
nigttustll i'reitain it i sei"c evn u-in?"

hai con ne tion wlit. l Jiil j-trituau l siMi ha 
Ceas.ned. Tie C'uri d- nc c-tes ilhn i-

rnci-- -hli r'ecenîitly took hiler -, in pr-'f 'o
thit-.: iriîg te tii" nrqt repre - nttiin on i t-u 'f nu liy.

a getlman . wic li be tandiingI riniiig tl-
entiret irst nhlt, puihlue-I aibucut, g ettingu h, f '-t
troii ti u<mu i uit gierilly innunietd pe-

ived auun euuty stIl and toou«k posseion ou 4tI.
An atttcitantut signed to iiluin to vante, bllut th'
gontlen hr i naitto drcstr' to te htuiuî ]its forilm-
uîînenisit'heb pIusttluini, so he took not )eIu.d 4 if h111

express-ve grian îlo-i. c Sir, yout> nî -reain.i

thbere, theu geut,eian slI b ci g t' take h515
Sîat." "- V'el, I will give it IwnIi - coul

I umpoible. sir! hi ir witi ythli curtain
h riting." i'wev r, tic, munDil .dler -

l'u"n-1 t' biutrought btbar up uih t-trut-
léIunt 'oeiptit of the st01, tnd le yiolhs tOn

nio from tei shîako of autitthority. ' Wela" h'
mSuys, ' I sihall jst go ;tit set If tht- saUt! 1

reaitly r."and goea to the bxeee dosk,
who, huuuking lin tI ouI'.k. uitiut tthé' foillv!Ing

ntr h p t u t n iu l r of thilt, fl tei''i :
SServIlee dle preneg, M. AopeTjrdo (70n-
Mltuîtionnel, 1822." 'e nnit è,eroi ben trt-'tlO

Dr. Colby'i Ptils are a -liaible lUemedy.


